The impact of morbid events on survival following hospitalization for complicated myocardial infarction.
Little is known about the importance of morbid events with respect to longer term survival following MI hospital discharge. Establish the risk of death associated with morbid events following initial discharge from MI hospitalization. We examined the rates of morbid events (reinfarction, stroke/TIA, revascularization, heart failure (HF) hospitalization, cardiovascular hospitalization and all-cause hospitalization) and the relationships of these events to subsequent death in patients who survived the initial hospitalization for MI (n = 5301) in the OPTIMAAL trial. Events were classified as Early (< or = 30 days post discharge) and Late (> 30 days post discharge) for an average of 2.7 years follow-up. Death rates were higher in the Early period (0.20 deaths/patient year) than in the Late period (0.05 deaths/patient year). Once a morbid event, excluding revascularization, occurred, the acute hazard ratios (HR, determined by Cox regression) for death on the day of event were higher than at time periods following the event and were highest for reinfarction and stroke/TIA. The acute HRs for death for all 6 morbid events were especially high for events occurring during the Late period. The highest chronic HR for death was associated with HF and all-cause hospitalizations. By contrast, the chronic HR for death from revascularization in both the Early (HR = 0.3) and Late (HR = 0.4) period indicated reduced risk. The results document event rates following hospitalization for MI, provide quantification of the associated risk for death, and may be useful in designing clinical trials. The serious morbid events examined may serve as potential surrogate endpoints in long-term studies and identify patients that should be targeted for aggressive management.